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Abstract
This descriptive study was designed to measure knowledge 
and attitudes toward sexuality of nursing home health care 
personnel. A researcher-designed test measuring sexual 
knowledge and attitudes was administered to 72 nursing home 
employees. These health care providers included registered 
nurses, licensed practical nurses, and nurse's aides.
The researcher hypothesized that there would be no 
significant correlation between the knowledge and attitude 
scores of nursing home personnel on a test about sexuality 
in the elderly. Data were analyzed using the Pearson r_ 
statistic and the findings led to rejection of the null 
hypothesis. The researcher concluded that the more knowledge 
about sexuality nursing employees had the more positive the 
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Although sexuality of the elderly is not openly 
discussed in society, it is an important element of quality 
health care in this group (Kass, 1979). Just as man is more 
than the sum of his parts, so is sexuality more than an 
isolated physical act. Sexuality includes flirting, dating 
behavior, touching, man-man relationships, woman-woman 
relationships, and woman-man relationships. Sexuality is 
linked with one's personality and identity and is intrin­
sically involved in one's concept of body image and 
self-esteem (Sutterly & Donnely, 1973).
Intimacy and emotional closeness between two human 
beings act as a positive psychological resource in meeting 
losses and other life stressors as one ages (Miliken & 
Campbell, 1985) and is a significant factor in the promotion 
of health and better life adaptation (DeNigola & Peruzza, 
1974). Feeling loved and wanted prevents alienation; having 
new and purposeful experiences improves self-esteem; having 
opportunities for spiritual growth gives a sense of peace 
and well-being (Greene, 1979). If the basic needs of love, 
affection, and self-esteem are not met through satisfying
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relationships with others, withdrawal, depression, and/or 
mental disorientation may occur (Comfort, 1974).
The need for intimate relationships, touch, companion­
ship, caring, love, dignity, identity, self-esteem, 
intellectual growth, and overall human interaction begins 
very early in human development and continues until death. 
The need for expressing one's sexuality also spans one's 
lifetime, and this need is not negated by illness, frailty, 
or institutionalization (Comfort, 1974; Pfeiffer, 1979;
Woods , 1979) .
Living in a long-term care institution may interfere 
with already established intimate relationships and 
discourage the development of new intimacies. Institu­
tionalization can foster feelings of uselessness and 
rejection and of being unloved if the buffer or mediating 
influence of intimacy is absent. The stress of 
institutionalization can lead to illness and/or 
maladaptation to life. It is the responsibility of nurses 
within long-term care facilities to assist the elderly in 
maintaining and/or establishing intimate relationships 
(Greene, 1979).
Nurses are instrumental in promoting a healthful 
attitude toward sexuality in the elderly by providing a 
milieu in which elderly can express sexuality and develop 
intimate relationships, thereby maintaining sexual health. 
However, in order for the elderly to live a full life with
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sexuality as a dimension of that life, they need assistance 
in breaking down mythological barriers (Greene, 1979). The 
nurse then must be aware of her own beliefs and attitudes 
about sexuality before she can acknowledge, identify, and 
promote sexual health for the elderly. Ellis and Nowlis 
(1984) found a high correlation between health care 
providers' sexual knowledge, positive attitudes toward 
sexuality, and the ability to provide sexual health care to 
the elderly population.
There is considerable misinformation or lack of 
knowledge about sexuality among health care providers (Ellis 
& Nowlis, 1984). Lief and Payne (1975) found that among 
health care providers, registered nurses held the most 
negative attitudes toward sexuality. This lack of knowledge 
on the part of health care providers affects the sexual 
health care of over 2 million Americans who reside in 
nursing homes. This lack of sexual health care is evident 
in several examples cited by Falk and Falk (1980).
Falk and Falk (1980) state while, on one hand, sex is 
forbidden in nursing homes; on the other, almost no 
admission forms to nursing homes asks any questions about 
sexuality and almost all journals and books on the manage­
ment of nursing homes ignore the subject.
In recent contacts with health care providers in a 
nursing home setting, this researcher, a student in a 
Geriatric Nurse Clinician (GNC) program, became aware of
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the absence of sexuality in residents' plans of care. Many 
negative attitudes about sexuality in the elderly were also 
observed. A GNC can promote the health and quality of life 
of residents in a nursing home by improving the milieu in 
which the elderly establish and/or maintain intimate 
relationships. Improvement of this milieu can be 
accomplished through teaching, counseling, or consultation. 
However, before this milieu can be changed, there must be 
an accurate assessment of the knowledge and attitudes about 
sexuality of health care providers in nursing homes. The 
purpose of this study was to determine the knowledge and 
attitudes of nursing home personnel about sexuality in the 
elderly. This study sought to answer the following 
questions :
1. Do health care providers in a nursing home setting 
have a basic knowledge regarding sexuality in the elderly?
2. What are the attitudes of nursing home personnel 
toward sexuality?
3. Is there a relationship between nursing home 
personnel's knowledge of and attitudes about sexuality in 
the elderly?
Chapter II 
Theoretical Basis of the Study
Rogers' (1978) Life Process Model is the theoretical 
basis for this study of nursing home personnel and their 
knowledge and attitudes about sexuality of the elderly in an 
institutionalized setting. Rogers' model operates under the 
premise that man in an optimum state of health is holistic 
in his entirety. The aim of nursing is the attainment of an 
optimum state of health for the individual.
Rogers (1970) views man as a unified whole, unique and 
different from the sum of his parts. Man is an open system 
who continually exchanges energy with the environment. Man 
has the capacity to change and the ability to participate in 
the process of change. In Rogers' model, the process of 
aging is accounted for by the evolvement of man in his 
totality along a space-time continuum as he undergoes 
physiological, psychological, and psychosocial change.
These changes become part of man's totality and must be 
considered in the nursing process.
Part of man's totality is sexuality. Man's sexuality 
evolves through the energy exchange with his environment and 
is influenced by aging. An understanding of the part of man
which is sexuality will add to the Geriatric Nurse 
Clinician’s (GNC) ability to assist an individual to an 
optimum state of health.
Rogers (1980) believes man and his environment are 
inseparable and occupy the same time and space as the 
universe. Man and his environment continuously exchange 
energy which results in mutual change. When individuals are 
involved, this exchange of energy and the resultant change 
are likely to be influenced by the knowledge and attitudes 
of those involved. For instance, the environment of the 
elderly in a nursing home contains nursing personnel who 
change and are changed by exchanging energy with the 
elderly. If nursing personnel have a lack of knowledge and 
negative attitudes about sexuality in the elderly, the 
exchange of energy with the elderly will reflect this 
deficit. As a result, the integrity of the elderly 
individual is threatened and there is disharmony in the 
interaction between the elderly individual and nursing 
personnel. This results in less than optimal health for the 
elder.
Rogers (1970) states nursing practice seeks to "promote 
symphonic interaction between man and environment, to 
strengthen the coherence and integrity of the human field, 
and to direct and redirect patterning of the human environ­
mental fields for realization of maximum health potential" 
(p. 122). In addition to the use of skills and technology.
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the nurse must use his/her own totality as a tool to assist 
others to maximum health. If the nurse lacks knowledge 
and/or has a negative attitude about a part of total man, 
such as sexuality, he or she will not be maximizing any 
individual's health potential.
At any point on the space-time continuum, man is 
characterized by those qualities that identify his whole­
ness; sexuality is a vital part of that whole. The elderly 
are in a state of becoming that which is characterized by a 
constant interchange of matter between man and the 
environment. The nursing personnel in a nursing home 
setting encompasses a large portion of the elderly's 
environment. Rogers (1980) views the environment as having 
a complementary relationship in which biological rhythms are 
interwoven with rhythms of the universe. All conditions of 
the elderly are considered probabilistic, and being able to 
express their sexuality in a nursing home setting depends 
very much on the knowledge and attitudes of the nursing 
personnel. Health care providers must assist man to 
maintain totality in all aspects of his being at any stage 
and place in life (Jacobson, 1974). This study of the 
knowledge and attitudes of nursing home personnel toward 
sexuality will assist the GNC to provide the type of nursing 




In the nursing personnel employed in a nursing home, 
there is no significant correlation between knowledge and 
attitudes about sexuality of the elderly.
Definitions
1. Knowledge about sexuality of the elderly: known 
facts about intimate relationships, including intercourse, 
love, and expression of caring, between individuals over 65 
years of age.
Operationally defined, knowledge about sexuality of the 
elderly is the number of questions answered correctly on the 
knowledge portion of the Knowledge and Attitude Test which 
contains known facts of intimate relationships between 
individuals over age 65.
2. Nursing personnel : health care providers who
have attended an educational program preparing them to care 
for the physiological and psychosocial needs of clients.
Operationally defined, nursing personnel are health 
care providers who are licensed as registered nurses or 
practical nurses or are certified as nursing assistants.
8
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3. Nursing home : a facility usually licensed by a
state to provide 24-hour service to individuals requiring 
physiological and psychosocial care.
Operationally defined, nursing home is two facilities 
licensed by the State of Mississippi which provide 24-hour 
nursing care to the elderly.
4. Significant correlation: a relationship between
two variables which occurs by chance only five times
out of a 100 as determined by the use of a statistical 
test,
Operationally defined, significant correlation is a 
relationship between knowledge scores and attitude scores on 
the Knowledge and Attitude Test, which occur only five times 
out of 100 by chance as determined by Pearson's product 
moment correlation coefficient.
5. Attitudes about sexuality in the elderly: the 
beliefs or feelings about intimate relationships, including 
love, touch, and intercourse, of individuals over age 65.
Operationally defined, attitudes about sexuality of the 
elderly are the beliefs about intimate relationships of 
those over 65 as measured by the attitude portion of the 
Knowledge and Attitude Test.
Operational Hypothesis
When analyzed using Pearson's correlation coefficient, 
there will be no relationship between the scores received by 
registered nurses, licensed practical nurses, and nursing
10
assistants who work in nursing homes on the knowledge 




There is a limited amount of research concerning 
sexuality of the elderly in nursing homes. Burnside (1976) 
noted that this lack of information about sexuality and the 
aged is due to the professional's reluctance to question 
the elderly about sexuality. The review of literature 
examines various aspects of sexuality in the elderly 
including society's and health care providers' attitudes 
toward sexuality of the aged. In addition, there will be a 
discussion of educational programs to alter knowledge and 
attitudes.
Sexuality in the Elderly
Pfeiffer (197-9) contends that personal and emotional 
needs of the older adult are similar to those of young 
adults and include needs of intimacy and sexual expression. 
Sexual desire and ability do not normally diminish in later 
maturity but may include only a close hug, kiss, and 
companionship when frailties do not permit genital 
intimacy. Fox (1980) also believes the desire to personal 
closeness and physical love is not dormant in the aged and
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holds high priority throughout life. Human sexuality helps 
sustain interest in life.
Although the need for sexual expression in old age is 
acknowledged by many, society condemns, ridicules, and 
represses sexuality of the old (Comfort, 1977). It is the 
task of all of society, especially those caring for the 
aged, to become knowledgeable about sexuality and the 
elderly and then to find ways to encourage self-expression.
Attitudes of Society and Health 
Care Providers
According to Greene (1979), older adults are considered 
a tragedy to modern society, and elders are surrounded by 
pressures to remain sexless untouchables. Society tends to 
equate body beauty and physical ability with sexual desire 
and potency. In a recent study of nursing homes and social 
work therapy, sociologists, Falk and Falk (1980), found a 
general taboo within society toward appropriateness of 
sexual expression in the aged. Falk and Falk found that 
society's negative attitudes toward sexuality of the elderly 
were held by care givers as well as children of the aged. 
Support for this is offered by Byers (1983) who states that 
the attitudes of health care providers are reflective of 
society's attitudes and are influenced by societal forces. 
These professionals are not immune to mistaken ideas.
A survey done by Mims and Swenson (1978) found 
considerable misinformation in nursing students. In a
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survey of 109 nursing students, both graduate and under­
graduate, they found that 35% believed impotence in men over 
70 was nearly universal. Ten percent believed masturbation 
caused mental and emotional instability. Twenty-four 
percent believed that for a period of time after orgasm 
women are unable to respond to further stimulation. Mims 
and Swenson concluded that this misinformation was 
potentially destructive to assisting clients with sexual 
health needs.
Lief and Payne (1975) found that nurses had more 
negative attitudes than nursing, medical, and other 
students. The negative attitudes were based on myths, 
stereotypes, taboos, and fears which are culturally 
determined.
Another survey of health professionals found that 
these individuals had difficulty imagining sexuality in 
the elderly. Woods (1979) found that professionals viewed 
sexuality in the elderly as nonexistent, impossible, and 
discouraged by society.
The negative attitudes about sexuality in the elderly 
that health care providers have are consistent with the 
reactions the providers have to sexual behaviors. Szasz 
(1979) conducted a study to determine what sort of patient 
behaviors were identified by the staff as sexual, and what 
their reactions were to those behaviors. He surveyed 
nursing personnel of a 400-bed extended care unit for aged
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men. Anonymous questionnaires were distributed to a total 
of 90 people including registered nurses (RN), licensed 
practical nurses (LPN), aides, and orderlies working in the 
extended care unit. Of the 83 respondents, 16 were RNs,
25 LPNs; 26 aides; and 4 orderlies. The responses gave 
descriptions of 123 incidents or behaviors identified as 
sexual and acceptable, or to be encouraged. One RN and 
three LPNs reported they had never seen any sexual 
incidents. Two RNs, 3 LPNs, and 3 aides could not identify 
any acceptable behaviors. Acceptable sexual behaviors 
identified by the staff were limited to hugging, touching, 
and affection.
Changes in Knowledge and Attitudes 
After Educational Program
Mims and Yeaworth (1974) conducted a study to determine 
if a concentrated interdisciplinary program in human 
sexuality would be effective in changing attitudes and 
increasing knowledge of human sexuality. The subjects were 
143 individuals who completed a five-day interdisciplinary 
course. The total group consisted of 70 medical students,
37 nursing students, 14 other students, and 22 group 
leaders. The instrument used in the study was the Sex 
Knowledge and Attitude Test which covered attitude factual 
knowledge, biographical background information, and personal 
levels of sexual experience. The study used a pretest and 
posttest design. All 143 subjects showed a significant
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difference between pretest and posttest scores. The medical 
and nursing student groups, for which the course was 
primarily designed, had the highest level of significance 
(2 = .001). All participants varied more on attitudinal 
scores than on knowledge scores.
In a similar study. Woods and Mandetta (1975) examined 
the change in knowledge and attitudes of undergraduate 
students after completing a human sexuality course. Using a 
pretest-posttest design, 11 female nursing students and 12 
male juniors and seniors in Arts and Sciences were enrolled 
in a nursing course on Human Sexuality. Prior to and 
immediately following the Human Sexuality course, a 163-item 
questionnaire on knowledge and attitudes about sexuality was 
administered. The results indicated that improvement in 
respondents' total knowledge score was correlated with the 
completion of the course. However, no correlation existed 
between liberalization of attitudes toward sexuality and 
completion of the course.
In yet another study, Mims, Brown, and Lubow (1976) 
determined how effective a three-day concentrated human 
sexuality program was in changing attitudes and increasing 
knowledge of human sexuality. One hundred and eighty-six 
students completed a three-day human sexuality program: 86
were sophomore medical students; 86 nursing students; 61 
seniors; 25 graduate students; and 14 graduate psychology 
students. The design used was a pretest-posttest design
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with an instrument to measure knowledge of and attitudes 
about sexuality. The attitude portion of the test consisted 
of 35 Likert-type items and the knowledge portion was 
composed of 71 true-false items. The tests were given 
at the beginning of the program and administered again at 
the end. There was a difference in performance of medical 
and nursing students on the attitude section of the test.
The researchers found that nursing students scored higher on 
the sexual myths scale than medical students. The study 
clearly documented that a human sexuality content needs to 
be included in both nursing and medical curricula.
Following the human sexuality program, students appeared 
much better prepared to accept sexuality as a legitimate 
concern of the health professional.
Education programs can alter the misinformation and 
myths that health care providers have regarding sexuality.
It is only by breaking down mythological barriers that the 
elderly can live a full life with sexuality as a dimension 
of that life (West, 1975). In order to break down 
mythological barriers, concerning sexuality of the elderly, 
Megenity (1975) urges that sexual education of the elderly 
be taught in all nursing curricula.
Byers (1983) also believes that schools of nursing need 
to assume the responsibility for educating students in the 
sexuality of the older person. This can be done by 
including courses on human sexuality in basic curricula and
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integrating health problems affecting sexuality into 
medical-surgical nursing courses. Those who have already 
graduated can take advantage of continuing education 
programs dealing with sexuality in aging and attitude 
readjustment (Elder, 1970).
Summary
This review of literature discussed the importance of 
sexuality in the lives of the elderly and the negative 
attitudes and misinformation society has toward sexuality. 
The effectiveness of an educational program in changing the 
knowledge and attitudes toward sexuality has been 
discussed. These studies dealt primarily with students, and 
there were few studies which looked at the knowledge and 
attitudes of health professionals in practice. Many authors 
advocated sex education be a part of the curriculum of 
health care professionals.
Chapter V
Research Design and Methodology
Research Approach
This study of knowledge and attitudes about sexuality 
in the elderly held by nursing personnel working in a 
nursing home is a descriptive one. Waltz and Bausel (1981) 
state that the purpose of a descriptive study is to 
"construct a picture or account of events as they naturally 
occur" (p. 125). Waltz and Bausel (1981) further state the 
purpose of survey studies is to provide detailed factual 
information that describes existing phenomena, leading to 
the identification of problems with current conditions and 
practices. The identification of these problems was 
accomplished by the use of a researcher-designed question­
naire to measure knowledge and attitudes of health care 
personnel who were presently working in a nursing home.
Variables to be Studied
The dependent variables in this study were the 
knowledge and attitudes of nursing home personnel toward 
sexuality of the elderly. The intervening variables may 
have included life experiences with sexuality, experience 
with older persons, and values and belief system. The
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controlled variables included place of employment, length of 
employment, and age.
Setting. Population, and Sample
Two nursing homes located in two central Mississippi 
counties were the setting of this study. In these two 
counties there are nine nursing homes, three of which are 
privately owned and six chain operated. The two counties 
have a combined population of 119,918. Twenty-nine percent 
are black; 69%, Caucasian; and 2%, Spanish origin. Of this 
119,918, 17% are age 65 and older with 4% black, 12% 
Caucasian, and 1% of Spanish origin. There are 855 elderly 
residing in nursing homes. Of this 855, 33% are males and 
67% are females. Fifteen percent of the nursing home 
residents are black and 85% are Caucasians.
To care for the elderly, the two nursing homes employ 
44 registered nurses, 18 licensed practical nurses, and 296 
nursing assistants. All of the health care providers, 
except for one registered nurse, are female. The population 
for this study were the 358 employees of the two nursing 
homes.
Sample
The study consisted of all the RNs, LPNs, and nursing 
assistants in the two nursing homes who met the criteria and 
signed the consent to participate. The criteria used for
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selection included six months of employment in the nursing 
home and at least 18 years of age.
Data Gathering Process
The researcher met with the nursing home Administrator 
and the Director of Nurses of both nursing homes. The study 
was explained and consent to use facilities was obtained 
(see Appendix A). The researcher arranged with the Director 
of Nurses to schedule meetings with registered nurses, 
licensed practical nurses, and nursing assistants on each 
shift at convenient times. At these meetings the purpose of 
the study was explained, and those willing to participate 
signed informed consent forms (see Appendix B ) . After 
obtaining the informed consent, the participants completed a 
demographic sheet (see Appendix C) and a Knowledge and 
Attitude Test (see Appendix D) about sexuality in the 
elderly. Data collection occurred in June, 1985.
Instrumentation
The researcher-designed tool (see Appendix D) 
ascertains the knowledge and attitudes about sexuality of 
health care providers working in a nursing home. The 
knowledge portion of the test consists of 30 true-false 
questions and the attitude portion of the test consists of 
23 statements to which respondents can reply Agree.
Disagree, or Uncertain. Items for the Knowledge and 
Attitude Test were derived from current literature on
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sexuality in the elderly, thereby providing a degree of face 
validity. In addition, the tool was critiqued by a panel of 
experts including two directors of nurses from nursing 
homes, an educator with an interest in geriatrics, and a 
faculty member of a Geriatric Nurse Clinician (GNC) graduate 
program. Reliability will be established in future research 
studies. To determine the clarity of the tool, a pretest 
was done using five health care providers working in a 
nursing home but not part of the sample.
To score the knowledge portion of the Knowledge and 
Attitude Test, one point is given for each correct answer, 
and no points or a zero for each incorrect answer. The 
scores can range from 0 to 30, and the higher the score the 
more knowledge the respondent has. To score the attitude 
portion of the Knowledge and Attitude Test, all responses 
implying a positive attitude are scored 2, all responses 
implying negative response are scored one, and all uncertain 
responses are scored zero. The values on all items are 
totaled to determine the respondent's score. The scores can 
range from 0 to 46, and the higher the score the more 
positive the attitude of the respondent. Scores from the 
knowledge items were totaled and a knowledge total score was 
obtained. Scores of the attitude items were totaled and 
a total attitude score was obtained.
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Data Analysis
The data obtained from the Knowledge and Attitude Test 
were analyzed using Pearson's correlation coefficient. The 
Pearson r̂  correlation coefficient was used to describe the 
magnitude and direction of the relationship between 
knowledge and attitudes toward sexuality in the elderly.
Assumptions
1. Subjects will respond truthfully to the 
questionnaire.
2. Knowledge of sexuality in the elderly is 
measurable.
3. Attitudes about sexuality in the elderly are 
measurable.
Limitations
1. Generalization of the results of this study are
limited to two counties in Central Mississippi.
2. Generalization of results of this study are limited
to health care providers who work in a nursing home.
3. Generalization of the result of this study are
limited because of the small sample size.
Chapter VI 
Analysis of Data
The purpose of this descriptive study was to determine 
the knowledge of and attitudes toward sexuality in the 
elderly possessed by nursing home personnel. A researcher- 
designed tool measuring knowledge of and attitudes toward 
sexuality was administered to 72 nursing home health care 
providers. The subjects were employed in two nursing homes 
in Central Mississippi.
Demographic data for the 72 subjects appear in Table
1. Thirty (41%) of the 72 subjects were in the 19-29 age 
range. Seventeen (24%) were 30-39 years of age, and 8 (11%) 
were 40-49, 15 (21%) were 50-59, and 2 (3%) were 60 or 
older. Forty-two (58%) were married while 12 (17%) were 
divorced; 11 (15%) single; and 7 (10%) widowed. Of the 72 
subjects, 51 (71%) were white and 21 (29%) were black.
The health professionals had various levels of 
educational preparation (see Table 1). Forty-seven (65%) 
were nurse's aides while 17 (24%) were licensed practical 
nurses (LPNs) and 8 (11%) were registered nurses (RNs). The 
RNs also had various levels of education. Of the 8 RNs, 1 
(2.5%) had a master's degree, 2 (25%) had bachelor degrees,
3 (37.5%) had associate degrees, and 2 (25%) were diploma
23
Tabic 1
ncmographlcs Data and Scorcc on Knowledge and Attitude Teat
24
Subject Age M/S Race Rel LOP SENC CBS XS AS
1 19-39 S B 39 NA No No 18 22
a 40-49 V W 8W NA No Yea 20 30
3 50-59 M w VR AD No No 16 14
4 00+ M w Sf DP Yes No 25 39
5 30-39 W B SV NA No No 22 35
0 30-39 M B 8W NA No No 21 35
7 19-29 M W SR NA No No 26 40
8 30-39 M w SW LPN Yes No 21 30
9 19-99 M » SW NA No No 26 30
10 30-39 M V VR LPN Yea No 25 32
11 50-59 D B 8W NA Yea No 25 32
12 50-59 W B VR NA No No 21 39
13 19-29 8 W 8W NA No No 25 38
14 19-29 S 8 VR NA Yes Yes 16 20
15 19-29 8 B 8R NA No No 23 33
10 19-29 8 B SR NA No No 24 40
17 19-29 8 B 8R NA No No 27 35
18 19-29 M B SW NA No No 10 25
10 30-39 D B 8W NA Yea No 30 38
30 30-39 8 « SW NA No No 26 39
31 50-59 M W SW NA No No 26 33
23 50-59 M W SW AD No NO 20 29
33 50-59 M W VR NA No No 18 33
34 19-39 M B SR NA Yes No 20 44
35 50—59 D W VR LPN Yes No 11 41
30 30-39 M W VR NA No No 24 40
37 50—59 M B SW NA No No 36 35
38 40-49 M W SR NA Yea No 25 41
39 40-49 M B VR NA No No 18 20
30 30-39 D W SW LPN No No 23 29
31 19-29 D W 8W NA No No 27 37
32 19-29 M B VR NA No No 19 20
33 19-29 D B SW NA No No 23 30
34 00+ V W SW DP No No 19 38
35 30-39 D • SW NA No No 25 39
Note. M8 " Marital atatua; S, alngla; 9, widow. O; divorced; M, married. 
Re 1 - raligioaity; SR, alightly raligioua; SW, somewhat raligioua; VR,
very raligioua. LOP - level of preparation; HA, nursing assistant; LPN. 
licensed practical nurse ; DP, RN, diploma; AD. associate degree; 83 ; RH 
bachelor of science; MS, master of science. SENC - sex education in
nursing curriculum. CCS - continuing education course on sexuality. KS " 
knowledge score. AS “ attitude score.
Table I
Pewographtcs Data and Scores on Knowledge and Attitude Teat
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Subject Age M/8 Race Rel LOP SENC CES KS AS
30 30-39 M W SV NA No No 19 29
37 19-39 3 8W NA No No 24 37
38 19-29 U W SV LPN Yee Yee 28 40
39 19-39 M SW NA No Yee 21 37
40 50-59 » w SW NA No No 10 30
41 19-29 M w SW BS No No 25 39
42 40-49 M w VR NA No No 21 35
43 10-29 W W SW NA No No 24 38
44 30-39 D Y SW AO Yes No 28 36
45 30-39 M W SW NA No No 25 40
40 50-59 M V VR MS Yes Yee 15 32
47 19-29 5 w SW NA Ho No 26 30
48 40-49 M V SW LPN No No 27 44
49 30-39 8 VR LPN No No 20 24
30 19-29 0 w SW NA No NO 22 19
51 40-49 W w SW NA No No 23 20
52 30-39 M w SW LPN No No 17 32
53 19-29 M w • SV BS Yes Yee 23 32
54 19-2# M w SW LPN No No 25 40
55 19-39 S w SW LPN No No 19 23
50 19-29 S w SW LPN No No 21 40
57 30-39 M w SR LPN Yes Yee 21 31
SA 19-29 M VR LPN Yes Yen 25 37
59 50-59 V « SW NA No No 16 29
60 50-59 M w SR LPN Yes No 20 42
01 30-39 M w SR NA No No 21 37
02 19-29 M w SW NA No No 17 33
03 19-29 3 w SW NA No No 22 40
04 30-39 0 w VR NA No No 27 31
05 19-29 3 f VR NA NO No 27 36
00 19-29 U w SW NA No No 25 45
07 40-49 M w SW NA No No 24 41
68 50-59 U w SW NA No No 24 35
09 50-59 D w VR NA Yee Yes 20 27
70 50-59 U V SW LPN No Yes 27 29
71 19- 29 D B SR LPN Yen No 23 40
72 40-49 M V SW LPN No No 24 44
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graduates. In their educational preparation, 17 (24%) 
reported there was sexuality content in their curricula, and 
8 (11%) reported taking a continuing education course on 
sexuality.
Of the subjects, 49 (68%) had been employed by the 
nursing home for at least six months (see Table 1). Twenty- 
three (32%) had been employed at the nursing home from 7 
months to 1 year, 32 (44%) for 1 to 5 years; 13 (18%) for 
6 to 10 years; and 4 (6%) for 11 or more years.
How religious the 72 subjects were varied from very to
slightly (see Table 1). Forty-five subjects (62.5%) 
indicated that they were somewhat religious, 16 (22.2%) were 
very religious, and 11 (15.3%) were slightly religious.
The total number of possible points on the knowledge 
section of the tool was 30 and on the attitude section was
46. On the knowledge section, the scores ranged from 11 to
28 with a mean of 22.6, and on the attitude section from 14
to 46 with a mean of 34.7 (see Table 1).
Hypothesis
The researcher hypothesized there would be no signifi­
cant correlation between knowledge of and attitude toward 
sexuality in the elderly of nursing home personnel. Scores 
on the knowledge and attitude sections of the researcher- 
designed tool were subjected to the Pearson r̂. The obtained 
r_ value was .4370 which was significant at the .05 level;
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therefore, the researcher rejected the null hypothesis.
These data are presented in Table 2.
Table 2






Correlating knowledge and attitude scores to the demo­
graphic variables of religiosity and sexual educational 
content revealed some interesting findings. The correlation 
of knowledge and attitudes to religiosity produced a r_ value 
of -.2345 for knowledge and a r_ value of -.2605 for attitude 
(see Table 3). Both of these r_ values are significant at 
the .05 level.
Two other trends were found. When knowledge and age 
were correlated, a r_ value of -.1879 was revealed (see Table 
3). When attitudes and sex in the nursing curriculum were 




and Sex in Nursing Curriculum Using Pearson r
Variable N r






educational content 72 .1923
= 2  1 .05
Chapter VII
Summary, Conclusions, Implications, 
and Recommendations
Summary
This descriptive study was designed to measure 
knowledge and attitudes toward sexuality of nursing home 
health care personnel. A researcher-designed test measuring 
sexual knowledge and attitudes was administered to 72 
nursing home employees. These health care providers 
included registered nurses, licensed practical nurses, and 
nurse's aides .
The researcher hypothesized that there would be no 
significant correlation between the knowledge and attitude 
scores of nursing home personnel on a test about sexuality 
in the elderly. Data were analyzed using the Pearson r_ 
statistic and the findings led to rejection of the null 
hypothesis. The researcher concluded that the more 
knowledge about sexuality nursing employees had the more 
positive the attitudes about sexuality of the elderly.
Conclusions and Implications
The data from this study shows a significant relation­
ship between knowledge of sexuality in the elderly and
29
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attitudes toward sexuality of the elderly. As knowledge 
increased, attitudes were more positive. The literature 
does not discuss the relationship between knowledge and 
attitudes before an educational intervention. Woods and 
Mandetta (1975) found improvement in respondents' total 
knowledge score but no liberalization of attitude toward 
sexuality with the completion of a human sexuality course. 
Since this study found a correlation between knowledge and 
attitudes, the researcher questions the Woods and Mandetta 
finding. It would seem that by increasing knowledge, one 
could create more positive attitudes.
The need for increased knowledge is evident from the 
scores of the knowledge test. The mean of 22.6 indicates 
only average knowledge (75%). The researcher believes 
those working with the elderly should have above average 
knowledge. The attitudes as evidenced by the attitude 
scores (mean 34.7) are not strongly positive. This 
researcher believes that health professionals caring for the 
elderly should have strongly positive attitudes. The 
Geriatric Nurse Clinician (GNC) must increase the knowledge 
about sexuality in the elderly of those caring for nursing 
home residents and promote a more positive attitude toward 
sexuality. Some ways the GNC can accomplish this task is to 
provide in-service education concerning sexuality, conduct 
workshops, and serve as a consultant to health care 
providers.
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Regardless of the reason for the low knowledge and 
negative attitudes toward sexuality in the elderly, the GNC 
should not allow the knowledge and attitudes of health care 
providers to interfere with the elderly resident's 
appropriate expression of sexuality. The GNC may need to 
act as an advocate for the resident as well as educate and 
counsel health care providers about sexuality of the 
elderly.
The researcher also found a significant relationship 
between how religious the person was and knowledge and 
attitudes. The more religious, the lower the knowledge, and 
the more negative were the attitudes toward sexuality in the 
elderly. This relationship between religion and sexual 
knowledge and attitudes demonstrates how many personal 
variables can influence knowledge and attitudes of nursing 
home personnel. This suggests that the GNC should be aware 
of the many variables that might influence lack of sexual 
knowledge and provide a climate in which any person feels 
comfortable in learning about sexuality. Hopefully, the 
increased knowledge would then create more positive 
attitudes.
The study showed a marginally significant correlation 
between knowledge and age. As age increased, knowledge 
decreased. This finding may be a function of society's 
attitude toward sexuality. In recent years, sex has been 
more openly discussed. Sex education courses have been
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added to the curricula of schools and there are many popular
books published about sexuality. The older adult may not
have benefited from these courses or books. The GNC must be
aware of this potential knowledge deficit in older health
care providers and provide educational material and programs 
to rectify this deficit.
The results of this study also showed a marginally 
significant relationship between the presence of sex 
education in nursing curricula and positive attitude about 
sexuality. If sex education were incorporated in nursing 
curricula, attitudes were more positive. This finding may 
support the study of Mims, Brown, and Lubow (1979). Mims et 
al. state following a human sexuality program, students are 
much better prepared to accept sexuality as a legitimate 
concern of health professionals. The limited number of 
registered nurses in this study may account for not finding 
significance. However, based on this marginally significant 
finding, the GNC should advocate sex education in nursing 
curricula, act as an educator, and consultant for schools of 
nursing.
Recommendations
The researcher recommends the following:
Research
1. Replicate this study including a larger sample of 
registered nurses.
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2. Study the impact of in-service education pertaining 
to sexuality on nurses and nurse's aides' knowledge and 
attitudes.
Nursing
1. Provide educational programs such as in-services or 
workshops to nursing home personnel.
2. Provide a non-threatening climate in which nursing 
home personnel can learn about sexuality of the elderly.
3. Act as an advocate for the nursing home resident.
4. Advocate the incorporation of sexuality of the 
elderly into nursing curriculum.





Name of Institution or Agency:
Study discussed and explained to: 
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Involvement in Study:
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Representative's Signature Investigator's Signature
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Appendix B 
Sexuality and the Elderly
Basic Information:
This information will be treated as confidential and 
will be used for research purposes only. In no way 
will it be used to reveal anyone's identity.
Please circle the correct response:
1. Age












3. Would you consider yourself:
a. Very religious
b. Somewhat religious
c . Slightly religious
d. Not at all religious








5. How long have you worked in a nursing home?
a. Less than 6 months
b. 7 months - 1 year
c . 1 year - 5 years
d . 5 years - 10 years
e. 10 years or more
6. Was sex education included in your nursing curriculum?
a . Yes
b . No
7. Have you had a specific course in sex education?
a . Yes
b . No









g. Nursing coursesh. Other academic courses
i. In-service training








Research Study: Sexuality and the Elderly: A Study of
Knowledge and Attitudes of Health Care 
Providers in a Nursing Home Setting
Explanation of the Research:
I am Leola Fielder Kirsh, a graduate student at 
Mississippi University for Women. I am conducting a 
research study about the knowledge and attitudes toward 
sexuality and the elderly in a nursing home setting. The 
information you give me on the questionnaire will be used 
for educational purposes only. All information will be 
treated as confidential and in no way will you be 
identified.
I understand the explanation given to me. I also 
understand that I have the right to withdraw my consent to 





Knowledge and Attitude Test
True or False
True False
1. The sex drives of men and women 
decrease at about age 33 to 40 
years.
2. The only correct way for elderly 
people to have sexual satisfaction 
is during intercourse.
3. A woman is no longer able to have 
sex after the menopause (change 
of life).
4. Elderly people with a serious 
medical problem should give up 
sex.
5. Elderly black people have a 
stronger sex drive than elderly 
white people.
6. If you have trouble with sex, 
it is usually due to something 
being wrong with your body.
7. The sex drive of a woman may be 
as strong as that of a man, 
especially in her middle years.
8. A woman who has had her uterus 
(womb) removed can still have 
climax during intercourse.
9. It is not normal for married 




10. Certain foods, like oysters, 
make elderly people sexier.
11. Older men still have morning 
and night erections.
12. Too much drinking can cause an 
elderly man to have problems 
with erection.
13. Men over 70 almost always can’t 
get erections.
14. Some mental illnesses are caused 
by masturbation.
15. Mental attitude affects sexual 
ability more than age or physical 
health.
16. Many older persons practice 
masturbation to relieve sexual 
tensions.
17. For some women, menopause is the 
beginning of a more active and 
satisfying sex life.
18. Impotence, or problems in 
erection, is generally caused 
by anxiety and worry.
19. Both males and females become 
infertile (can't produce children) 
by about age 50.
20. Heart attacks often occur during 
sex.
21. A man with a large penis is more 
capable of satisfying his partner 
than a man with a smaller penis.
22. People can have sex in their 90s.
23. Males are always impotent after a 
prostate operation.
24. Older women may have pain during 
intercourse because of uterine 
contractions and dryness of the 
vagina .
25. A shot (injection) can help 
increase an elderly man's sex 
ability.
26. If a man doesn't ejaculate, he 
can't have the feeling of orgasm.
27. There are other ways to make love 
than just intercourse.
28. In order to have an erection, an 
older male needs more direct 
stimulation like touching the 
penis .
29. In the later years, a man doesn't 
come as much or as strongly as 
before.
30. Elderly people who maintain an 
active sexual life are able to 




INSTRUCTIONS: For each of the items, check the answer you
feel the most comfortable with.
31. Sex should only occur between married couples.
Agree _____  Uncertain _____  Disagree ___
32. Elderly homosexuals should be punished by law.
Agree _____  Uncertain _____  Disagree ___
33. An active sex life in the elderly should be regarded 
just as normal as for any other age group.
Agree __________  Uncertain  Disagree
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34. It is healthy for the elderly to think about sex.
Agree _____  Uncertain   Disagree_____
35. It is all right for older adults to masturbate.
Agree _____  Uncertain   Disagree_____
36. Interest in sex after age 65 is shameful and indecent. 
Agree _____  Uncertain   Disagree_____
37. Patients in a nursing home should be allowed private 
visits with their husbands and wives for purposes of 
sexual relations.
Agree _____  Uncertain   Disagree
38. Older people should be afraid that sexual intercourse 
will interfere with their health.
Agree _____  Uncertain _____  Disagree ___
39. Elderly people who prefer to have sex with partners 
of the same sex are emotionally ill.
Agree _____  Uncertain _____  Disagree
40. Older persons should maintain an active sex life as 
long as they can.
Agree _____  Uncertain   Disagree
41. In general, elderly women don't need as much sex as 
elderly men.
Agree ______  Uncertain ____  Disagree
42. It is acceptable for an elderly person in the nursing 
home to masturbate.
Agree _____  Uncertain _________ Disagree__________
43. Sexual intercourse between consenting adults should be 
allowed in the nursing home.
Agree _____  Uncertain   Disagree ____
42
True False
44. Married couples should share the same room in the 
nursing home.
Agree _____  Uncertain   Disagree
45. Unmarried couples should not be allowed to live together 
in a nursing home.
Agree _____  Uncertain   Disagree_______
46. Resident dating should be prohibited in the nursing 
home .
Agree _____  Uncertain______  Disagree _
47. Older people have no need for privacy.
Agree _____  Uncertain______  Disagree
48. Residents of the same sex should be allowed to lock 
their doors when privacy is desired.
Agree _____  Uncertain   Disagree
49. Residents of opposite sex should be allowed to lock 
their doors when privacy is desired.
Agree _____  Uncertain   Disagree
50. Sexual behavior in older men is generally better 
accepted than in older women.
Agree _____  Uncertain   Disagree
51. Bed check should be done every two hours during the 
night.
Agree _____  Uncertain   Disagree
52. There should be separation of living quarters among 
male and female residents.
Agree   Uncertain   Disagree
53. There should be combined activities for males and 
females in a nursing home setting.
Agree _____  Uncertain   Disagree
43
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